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Mm TaWi CrV AVlf J'iW-- flAfl ofMrs. Talmage Lewis and Mrs.ToYnmy Baker returned to his

Carl Lewis went to Greenville Wedhome in Princess Anne. Va.; after

;iate Fair Feature spending two : weeks with Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Lane and son.

nesday to take Miss Mildred Anne
Lewis back to East Carolina Col-

lege, where she is student.
Mrs. 'Tom Garrett and son: of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott at--

tended the funeral of his brother- -- " Hna magazine Is

,Being" Kapidly man 0f the publicity and promotion in-la- W. E. Deans at Fentress, Weeksville spent several days last

rook party Tuesday night at hit
home. Those playing were Me;
dames Edgar Fields, Elizabeth Ka .

kett, J. R. Webb, Willie Ainsley,
Noah Gregory, Qintoa Eley, Alfred

Lane, E. A. Goodman, Charlie. El-

liott, Jimmy Stallings, Jim Bass,
George White, Ray Haskett, Keith
Haskett, Burpice Insjoe, Broughton
Dail, Edward Barber, Harry Wins-

low, Louis Tarkington, and Vera
Batton. The high score prize went
to Mrs. Keith Haskett. second high
to Mrs. Bass and the floating prize
wag' awarded Mrs. Tarkington. A
sweet couyeewas served. .' ,

Completed For Big
Event "Cotton From Field to Fabric,"

has been selected as this, years
State Fair slogan, and fair officials
claim that cotton, cotton products

a Plans are being completed rapid-

ly these days for the. 1955 North
Carolina State Fair, to be held Oc and will. De in evidence

in almost every corner of the vast

week with Mr. and Mrs.. Billy El-

liott '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanghan and
family of Portsmouth 'we're "here
Sunday afternoon and Vrught Mrs.
Irma Dorsey honew'.h jipent Jast
week with them, isi

Mrs. H. C Sullivan and daugh-
ter of Elizabeth City spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Gertrude JRus-sel-l.

''

TRY A WUCZLf CLASSIFIED

Va., on Tuesday.
Mrs. Claude Fields of Hertford

spent several days lat week with
Mr. and MrSk' Leroy Nixon.- -

,.

, Miss Louise Wilson ,. leff this
week-en- d fcr Cross Roads where
she is a member of the school fac-ulty- ..

- V ,

Mrs. P. W. Blanchard of Nor-
folk spent Thursday t

with Mrs.
George Jackson and her mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Trueblood
of South Norfolk, Va., were" Sunday

tober 18 through 22.
rm r i a IT.. : Ann ? "Knvt-- 228-acr- e fairgrounds.a ne euHe can, unc .v...,

j j ,,,.1 nf I , The reason for selecting cotton
the featured commodity, ex- -

this This aawill feature cotton year." . . 1.. J T. T C TknwtM f Fair
follows a plan, adopted in 1953 or

manasrer. is that it is "North Caro
fenturiag a sinefie basic farm com

lina's most important 'commodity
and together with end products,

IfI ISMfiMM '.n n JH mi Tip" IT"constitutes our greatest producer of

i -
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DOGGIE A playful cocker spanier really got Billy the' Kid's goat Billy is a mem-
ber of a rodeo troupe and the nosy Rochester, N.Y., pooch gave him a bad time until Billy cooled
him off with bit of iiisiark--' . WE ARE AGENTS FOJ1

and Mrs. Ellis Stalling spent Sun
It's "Back to School'' in Turkey, Too!day with the Rev. Jim Rahenkar.ip BENTHALI

modity' each year. Small grains
were the main attraction in 1953,

while tobacco gained the. spotlight
last year.

A- committee of some 40 out-

standing Tar Heels has been work-

ing for several weeks in prepara-
tion for the fair's cotton program.

. The committee, led by Dr. E; T.

; York, Jr., head of the Depsrtment
of Agronomy at N. C. State Col-

lege, is made up of leaders from

agriculture, education, commerce
and industry. , -

Dr. Emerson Collins, in charge
of agronomy for the N. C. Agri-

cultural Extension Service, is head

1953 Chevrolet

income. Cotton, when taken From
Field to Fabric is the state's most

important crop."
Dorton urged all interested

North Carolinians to start prepar-
ing their exhibits for the State
Fair. He added that he expects
the 1955 State Fair to surpass all

previous events in every category.
The State Fair this year offers
more than $60,000 in premiums, a
considerable boost over last year.

and family of Trinity, N. C., and

Monday with the Rev, Leslie Wins-
low and wife, Ruby at Yadkinville.

Mr.and Mrs. William Winslow,
their children, Pam and Arba Clair,
and Mrs. Arba Winslow' went' to
Norfolk; Va., "911 a "shopping trip

PEAIIUT PiCKHlS
..

AI.H owns
!'... ''. .....,..' ..''........
Come in and let us show you the advantag

last , Wednesday anck were dinner es of owning a famous Benthali Reker or
WHITESTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Winslowof the educational exhibits sub

committee; E. Y. Floyd, director of , visited at the home of Lloyd Wins- -

low of Newiland on Sunday.the Plant Food Institute of North
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Winslow of

Camn Jackson, S. C, spent tha
Carolina and Virginia, is chairman
of the commercial exhibits sub- -

week-en- d with their parents, Mrcommittee; M. G. Mann, Sr., gen
eral manager of the Farmers Co- - and Mrs. Claude Rountree and Ben

operative Exchange, is chairman', nie Winslow. i J
'

of 'the finance M. Mr. and Mrs. Archie' Riddick and

Hay Baler. Terms can' be airangedui
needed. - .t - fii'

Own Your Own PetnutPicIicr -

We have a Benthali Picker in. go'ebndi,
tion, recently overhauled, with- - new, jkrts
where needed. This machine 'atf'- - be
bouglit for only $295.00. . r1
Many years of good service remain in this
picker. Terms can be arranged. . .

1 '

Before Harvesting Your Crcp SbDs

O. Mann, Jr., editor of the Caro-- children, Steve and wancy ana mr,
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SEE USfOR BETTER

guests of Mrs. Worth Winslow. . ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Davis Layden of
Fort feragg and their children spent
the week-en- d visiting Mrs. Lay-den- 's

parents, 4r, and Mrs. Elvis
Stallings. .;

'
yi V;'::-'-

: J..' Luther Winslow and wife,
Jasper,' Sibyl, and Mr. and Mrs.
Craftoh Winslow and children, Ar-lan- d

and Sandra visited the B. L.

White family of Woodland on Sun.

day..
... Howard Williamg and family of
Hertford visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Williams Sunday
' Mr. and M'rs. Harold Lassiter and
daughters, Carol and Nancy of
Norfolk, Va.,. visited their parents,
Mr, and Mrs. John Lassiter1 and
Mrs. Verna Winslow for the week-end.- -"

,:.': .' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. White had
as their guests on Saturday, Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Gibson of Spartan-
burg, s. c.

Mesdameg Ralph and Paul White
spent Friday in Norfolk, Va.

Henry' Winslow visited relatives
in Greensboro last week.
' Guests for the week-en- d and on

Sunday in the home' of Mr.' ani
Mrs. Ralph White were: Mrs. Mel-

ville Harrison and daughter, Mon-

te Ann of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. ::trpfc;and -- 'children' vFreUdy'
and Susan of Camden; Mrs. Hetha
McDaniel of Jackson, Dr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Grant of Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs.' thurmari White and'thildren
Richard and Willie of Goldsboro.

Misses Pearl and Thelma White

FOR

Announcement
TO SINCLAIR AND TOWE OIL

COMPANY CUSTOMERS:

I have purchased the Towe Oil Company

and "have assumed management of the

business, handling a complete line of Sin-

clair Products.

Having been associated with this firm

FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL takes courage, but these jaunty little
lasses have plenty of that. Their "little red schoolhouse" is likely
to be white, but like American youngsters, they can look forward
to a good education even though they live in a tiny village. The
Turks believe in "education for democracy." That's why they have
a public school system that is free from kindergarten through
college. Determined to raise the educational level of the country
even further, they have more than doubled the allotment for
education in the last five years. When the school bells ring this
year, almost two million children will answer them a record
number for Turkey.

4

COTTON SCALES 200-l- b. 300-l- b. Sizes

GRAIN SHOVELS PITCH FORKS
HOLE DIGGERS :

. STACKING FUNNELS; pi--
.

HAY BALING WIRE-BAGS-7T-WtNE,

BAG NEEDLES ElUST GOftlbli 'i

; ' Prices On All Items ire Guari;teed
'I ,

C

YOUR. BUSINESS- - IS :4PPREGMTEDMt'r :
.

r
Hertfcrd Mmit:..jw.

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference", . v
PHONE 3461

,
-:- - , HERTPOjipN. C.

since, 1936,1 earnestly solicit your patron
Landowners Urged To Order
Tree Seedlings At Early Date BUYS IN USED CARSt .

J.ville and Gtldsboro. .
"

.

"The increasing number of for-e- st

tree seedlings being planted in

North Carolina is a growing indi-

cation that landowners are regard-
ing timber and pulp wood produc-
tion as much of a cash crop as cot i L:

went to Norfolk shopping on Wed-

nesday, .. j. v -

Mrs. Grace Davenport and chil-

dren, H. S., and Joyce, visited her
'

mother-in-la- Mrs. Davenport in

Ymnnriinrirr-fnnm- r r irM"irsvi- -r MMVMAMWMiMWiMMWMtM

age, and assure you T will strive, to coh:

tinue giving fast, efficient service to all

customers, providing you with quality

products for which Sinclair is noted.

For Sinclair Products Phone 3S41

; ......RUSSELL.' C. BAKER
;

Hertford, N. C.

ton, corn or tobacco," said C&D

Hertford on Labor Day. :. - I t'lM.I.MMtl

Landowners and others planning
to plant forest tree seedlings' dur-

ing the 1955-6- 6 planting season are
warned by the Department of Con-

servation and Development to get
their orders .in if they expect to

get any seedlings.
'

,
Some thirty million seedlings are

slated to be produced during the
1955-5- 6 planting season at the
three nurseries owned and operat-
ed by the C&D Department's for-

estry division. ; :
i To date orSers for seedlings for

planting during the coming season
have reached the 22 million mark.
Last season the nurseries produced
about 24 million seedlings, a record

high since the C&D Department
first began growing forest tree
seedlings in 1925. Nurseries are

operated near Clayton, Henderson- -

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Miss Mary Sumner entertained ASr

Director Ben E, Douglas.
Orders for tree seedlings should

be sent, without delay to the office
of .the State Forester, Education
Building, Raleigh; or to the county
forest ranger or county farm agent.
Seedling shipments start around
November 15 from the. Goldsboro!

and .Clayton nurseries, with those
from the ' Hendersonville nursery
getting underway a littfle later.

cx:her bridge club Tuesday night, at
her home on Church Street. Those

playing were Mesdames C. M. W:l-lifor- d,

T. L. Jessup, C. R. Holmes, y11tin
G. W. Barbee, 'C. E. Johnson, J. D

Coston, J. T Biggers and Miss. Ruby
While The high score prize went&TA--l Uted'G rucks i .: Whoever lfves true life will lovears to Mrs. Johnson. A sweet course

true love. ' ' E. B. Browning. a,was served.
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these paibiers Vrill save money for every ; John, Deere ,.1Cnowhow," , available only ,

Join " Deere owner provided,, the aenuine-- : - through seryice shops of John Deere dealers
Trt knA rifiinwhow" are John Deere. , , assures exnert work, quickly!. ...

O 1953 FORD
or Custom; Blue

0 1952 MERCURY
or

O 1952 PONTIAC ' . ,: h
or, Two-Ton- e Paint A

O 1952 FORD
or Mainline

O 1951 FORD
or Custom

O 1951 CHEVROLET
or; Automatic Trans.

O 1950 OLDSMOBILE
or "88"

1950 FORD
or Custom

O 1952 FORD ,

, V Ton Pickup
" '

.
O 1950 FORD

-
y2 Ton Pickup .

1948 FORD
a2 T6n Pickup
1951 FORD F5 Trucks "

" New Motor, New Tires
1951 FORD F5 Trucks
New Tires '

v.
1both forT6:lyTa- .- tw. t. and economica' done. ' ' ' '

i.J..l:.4. f !. Tl.u.rf ' ', ! Mn't tst i s TrsTinai' Warden fi nn mm.
' EeTa-- T r rTirayrawandevotCar'

C l" fA t 'i 1 .AT CICULATCI . .made of topjuatty materials, tmade fil v aine lohit Dee i Tarts and "Knowhow.V'
properly, woii, c"'.cienayan,d last bitger.""

A Call on us... 4 rllsne. - - . " n

J.' ; Blanchard &.;.Mc'.'::
- in. ) t.

REGULAR $149.95 VMl'l ' '.
'

; "BLANCHARD'S'? SINCE 1832


